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BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Prtmnry Bpconilnry or Tertiary BLOOD

fOISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
Yon enn he t rented nt home for NAtuo price
under same guarantee. If you prefer to
enme here wo will contract to pay rnlroad
fare nod hotel hills, and no charge. If we
fall to euro

IF YOU HAVE
token mercury, iodide potash, and still
nave acne mid pains, Mucous Patches In
mouth. Bore Throat, dimples Corper Col
ored Spots, Ulcers an nny l art the body,
Hair or Eyebrows railing out. It l this

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit tlio most obstinate cases mid
challenge the world for a case wo cn
not cure. T Is d'sense ha nl iivn baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians,

$800,000 capital behind our unconditional
gunrantcc Ansolute prools sent scnli-i- l on
niipHcntinn loo page book sent fiee
Address COOK KKMKDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, ChiciiKo.

8
If we can sell you
one ac. package of
till a admixture

m h added we'll b: satisfied.
tautMcofSccI-ltr'- a

You'll buy more
for it will touch

to ordinary the spot. Grocer,
coffee knows have SEELIO'S.

M 1 J -- 1 ... .

wlll please her liusband.

riillions of Dollars
Go up in amokv, ovory year. Takeco

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in urst-claB- S re-

liable companies as represented by

HAVID FAUST. Insurance AgcnX

Alio Ut andAoetil.nUI or..nnU.

rniiii-cnw-stor- e,

--DEALER IN -

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

so West Centre Street.
Fell on fee nnd Fractured Ills Skull.
Trenton, Feb. 3. Daniel Murphy, 14

yeara of age, died last night from a
fractured skull, the result of falling on
the Ice. The accident . happened Inst
Saturday, but the boy did not tell hi
parents until Tuesday, when a doctor
was called in and found the fracture.

Begin Bight With Coughs and Colds.
Take the suro cure, Pan-Tin- a, 25c. At

Oruhler Bros., .drug store

Wn IHiolinnnu's Housekeeper.
Lancaster, Pa., Feb, 3. Miss Hester

Parker, who was housekeeper for Presi-
dent Buchanan here and at Washing-
ton during his administration, died yes-

terday from old age, in her 94th year.

Tqree Is a Class of People

Who are injured by the usq of coffee. Recently"

there has been placed in all the grocery stotes
a new preparation called GRAIN O, made of

pure grains, that takes the place of coffee,

The most delicate stomach receives it with

out distress, and but few can tell it from

coffee. It does not cost over 4 as much

Children may drink it with great benefit.

!; cts. and 2? cts. per parkace. Try it. Ask

forGRAIN-O- .

Princely Glftx to a Colleno.
Montreal. Feb. 3. Sir William Mc

Donald, the millionaire tobacco manu-
facturer, has given to McQIU university
$181,250 to complete the endowment of
the McDonald building of chemistry
and mining. This brings the amount
given to the college by Sir William up
to 12.650,000.

An Important Question.

If your friends or neighbors are sufTeriug
from coughs, colds, sore throat, or any throat
or lung disease (including consumption), ask
tbetn if they have ever used Otto's Cure,
This famous Gorman remedy is having
largo sale hero and is performing some won
derful cures of throat and- lung diseases. No
matter what other medicines have failed to
do, try Otto's Cure. Large sizes 25o and 50c,

Sold by all druggists.

Fell Fifty Feet to Dentil.
Dubois, Pa.. Feb. 2. One man was

Instantly killed nnd three others fatal
ly Injured by falling m distance of 50

feet yesterday while forking on
bridge on the extension of the Buffalo,
Rochester and Pittsburg railroad, near
Punxsutawney. Charles Mothlmer, of
Hamburg, Pa., was killed and J. S,

Tellear and Edgar Selgel, of Sellns
grove. Pa., were Internally Injured. C,

W. Mertz, of Swansvllle, N. Y., frac
tured his skull. The Injured were taken
to the Adrian hospital, where the phy
Blclans say they cannot recover. The
men were working on a steel beam,
when it snapped without warning, and
they fell, striking the Ice of the river
bejow.

UoloouiiHt in llunirnr.v.
Budapest, Feb. 2. Fire last night n

the Village of Nagyprobroez, In the
LIptau district, destroyed 300 houses,
Many Uvea were lost during the conlla
iratlon.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bough

Bears the
Signature

Ask your grocer for the "Eoyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It U the best
Boar nude.

l9p

xirtfiTBiKi n'TIlili

Our Wards in Alaska Attack a Vig-

ilance Oommittoo.

THE REDMEN PUT TO PLIGHT,

Tltoy Filled ThomsolvcM With Liquor
and Thon Ailvanood on Junonu to
Aveil (to tho KlUlnsr or a Conirndo

"Who Had Hooa Shot by a Marshal.
Vancouver, B. 0., Feb. 3. Indians are

on tho warpath In Alaska. One battle
has taken place, and more fighting; Is
imminent. Four Indians were killed
and several Injured In the fight which
has already taken place. Four Ameri-
can deputy marshals were wounded.
The Indiana are drunk, and there may
be a general uprlslnc.

The steamer Cutch brings the news
of the battle at Juneau. An Indian
was killed by United States Marshal
McQuIre In self defense. Fearing the
man's death would be avenged by his
mend! a vigilance committee was
formed, who acted promptly, captured
the malcontents and took them to
prison. On promising good behavior
they were liberated next day.

But the revengeful nature of the
BRvnces demanded blood for blood.
The pretended acquiescence was a ruse.
Plying themselves with liquor the
Alaskans deliberately planned the mur
der of every member of the vigilance
committee. The attack was made at
nlpht. A friendly Indian warned the
whites or the contemplated treachery,
nnd as the Slwashes advanced on the
town with drunken yells the officers
warned them back. They still came
forward, opening lire, which the whites
promptly returned.

The United States marshal and his
followers, having the advantage of
position, were able to pour In a deadly
fire. After the first fusillade the sav
ages stampeded hurriedly Into the
darkness, leaving their dead and
wounded comrades on the ground.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Thn hint salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all .Vln .mntlnnn. And rjaslttvoly CUTOS PllCS.

or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
, satisfaction or mony refunded. Price

85 cents per box. For salo by A. Waaler

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Reflected by Deallmrs In Philadel
phia mid llnltlmoro.

Philadelphia, Feb. 2. Flour weak; win
ter superfine, (2.2502.50; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, $3.2003.45; city mills, extra,
$2.7503. Rye flour firm at J3.203.30 per
barrel for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat
strong; No. 2 rd. February, "6Vi76V4o.
Corn steady; No. 2 mixed, February, 4114

41?ic.; do. do., new, 40H40c; No. 2

yellow, new, for local trade, 4141ttc.
Oats quiet and steady; No. 2 white, 36o.j
No. 2 white, clipped, KW&ic. Hay
steady; choice timothy, $11.50 for large
bales. Beef steady; beet hams, $13.50919.
Pork firm; family, $12012.50. Lard quiet;
western steamed, $5.90. Butter steady;
western creamery, 1519c; do. creamery,
12014c; Kleins, 19c.; Imitation creamery,
13ilCVtc: New York dairy, 1317c; do.
creamery, 1418V4c; fancy Pennsylvania
prints Jobbing at 21&24c; do. wholesale.
20c. Cheese steady; large, white and col
ored. 10!tc; small do., 11M1114C.; ngnt
sklma. S5f9c: part do., 78c; full do.,
3Q4c. Eggs firm; New York and Penn-
sylvania, 19H&20c; eastern, fresh, 19V4c;

southern, 18Q19V4C Potatoes steady; New
York, $1.261.G2H: Long Island, $U52;
Jersey sweets, $1.252.50. Tallow steady;
cltv. 4c.: country. IMtMVic uottonseea
oil steady; prime crude, 19V4c; do. yet
low. 245125c. Rosin quiet; strained com
moti to good, $1.32V41.35. Turpentine
spirits steady at 45ttW46c. Cabbage dull
at $24 per 100.

Baltimore, Feb. 2. Flour dull and un-

changed. Wheat dull; spot and month.
March. 7677c: May, ivstlf

7Sc: Bteamer No. 2 red, 7J?i73c; south
ern, by sample, itxuibVaC.j, ao. on grace,
7307t!c. Corn firmer; Bpot and month,
40140 40Uc.; March, 40?440c,; (steamer
mixed, 3S038HC,; southern, white and yel
low. 3810'4c, Oats firmer; No, 2 white,
33540360.; No. 2 mixed, 33&34c, Rye
firmer: No. 2 nearby, ClWc,; No. 2 west
ern, 64c. Hay quiet; good to choice tim
othy, $11011.60.

Llvo Stook Markots
New York, Feb. 2. Beeves steady;

cables lower: live cattle, 11SJ12C.; tops,
KMc; refrigerator beef, 9VsC per lb.
Calves quiet and steady; goou veals,
$7.B7tiS: car of southern, $1. Sheep dull;
lambs 10('15c. lower; common to good
sheep, $3S4.i5; fjilr to choice lambs, $5.25

5.60: mainly, $5.4Uji&.si. nogs wean at
$3.9004.20; cholco state pigs, $1.25.

Kiist Liberty. Pa.. Feb. 2. Cattle In
light receipt; extra, 55.S0S5.70; prime, $5.25

SG.40: common, J3.60!4. Hogs a shade
lower: prime heavies, $44.03; assorted
mediums. M; heavy Yorkers, J3.90S3.65;
light Yurlarn, $3.8503.90; pigs. $3.0033.90;
roughs. $2.501 s.W. Hneep siow; cnoice
wethers. $4.3504.40; common, $2.59ff3.50;
choice lambs. $5,0505.15; common to goad.
$105; veal calves, $6.5007.50.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There Is only one
way to cure deafness, and that It by constltu
tlonnl remedies. Deafness is caused by an In

flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, and when It Is entirely closed deafness
la the result,and unless the Inflammation can be
aken out and this tnbe restored to Its normal

condition, hearing will be destroyed forever
nine coses out of ton are caused by catarrh,
wliieh Is nothing but an Inflamed condition
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bead for
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY li CO., Toledo, O

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

AinonRMidor Chonte'H Loudon Home
London, Feb. 3. Joseph H. Choate.

the new United States ambassador, will
occupy. It Is said, the fine house of
Lord Curzon of Kedleston, In Carlton
House Terrace.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl
Clover Koot Tea purifies the breath by its
action on the bowels, etc , as notiilng else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price S3 cts. and BO cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
and a guarantee.

Tho Biitrulo ut Mnnirn'.
Manila, P. I.. Feb. 3. The Buffalo ar

rived at Manila yesterday, having
maue a record meaning run irom Mew
York to Manila in 54 days. She
brought about 700 sailors to relieve men
In Dewey's fleet whose time had
plred. She will be used as a regular
transport for men and naval stores,
making regular trips between Manila
and San Francisco every three months,

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby, agreo to

refund the money ou a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If it falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also guarun
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A, Wasiey, 0. II. Uagen-bucli-

Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W,

Blersteln & Co. U-1- 4 S3t-d-

"00.D rJUBt'"

GOL1

W, D.

BomsHniMnto U a reliable, Monthly, mrulitlne medicine.
the purest drugs ihtuld be used. If you want the get

Dir. Peal's Pennwoja! PiiBs
They art prompt, life and otrUla In rwnlt. The (Dr. rMl'i) nmr 4UtH

For Sale nl KIRLIN'S Drue

T&4ffcivrir& itc' T,i

,crrnn uuv',"IfiejargcsTafKl

r

Paid Parchar.es of SB or
will be sent FREIGHT PREPAID
to nny railroad station In MAINE,!
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,'
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS
LAND, CONNECTICUT, NEW
YORK, PENNSYLVANIA,
NEW JERSEY.
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LITERATURE
U an International journal el literary Ills a comparatively

periodical, which been recojciied irom iu first number as a review
of highest

CRITICAL REVIEWS
Thoujchtal, thorough, and comprehensive rtvUws of all Important

(no worm, r rencn, oermin, iiaiun, apamin, as wen as
and Amerlcaa worksf are treated from week, to watk.

BELLES-LETTRE- S

articles appear weekly In paper, sometimes under the title
' Among My Books," written such authors and critics as

EDMUND GOS3E
SIR HERBERT MAXWELL

and from time to time of and
essays are published! but

sucb. ;

"gold

criticism,

publica

Special

original pieces literary work, fiction,

writers,
RUDYARQ KIPLINQ OEORQC MEREDITH

Each a leading article the an editorial appeari. Thtie
leaders ate prepared by editor, aod deal eiclutliteljr with literary aubjecti.

AMERICAN LETTERS
The Bi.weelljr letter, written Wllllsm Dean Howelli, deali in Jht
author'a original and way n jlb ol rital Inttreit in the American

eory James

world letters and art.

FOREIGN
French, English, German, and Italian letters will be publithed, making this
periodical of great value to readeri Interested in growth of literature.
Vocational work Henry James, and ol like ability, will alio appear.

SPECIAL SUPPLEAIENTS
will be published, devoted to descriptive articles on such subjtcts as and
curious books, special editions of famous books, noteworthy
American editions,

A PREMIUM OFFER
pnCC A fnll set of LITERATURE'S famous portrait supplements
rlXUSZ distinguished men ol letters (30 in for one ynt'i subscription.

Trial Subscription, Weeks, 35 Cts,
10 CrnU a Cepy Subitrlptton, S4 00 a Year

Edmund Cos, t) Address HARPER &

THE PACIFIC COAST LISHTFD

VIA "TUB TRUE SOUTUEBN EOUTE."

Tho "PacWc Coast Limited," tho new
California train will leave Chicago at 2:00 p.
ni., and St. Louis 10;30'p. m., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. ni,. San Francisco fourth
day noon, and willl run via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, and Southern Pacific Railways.
This luxurious train of a composite
car containing reading, writing, smoking-room- ,

buffet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; a
compartment car containing seveu private
compartments and double drawlng-iooms- ;

twelvo section sleeping-car- s with state and
drawing-room- also, dining-ca- r in which all
meals will be served a la carlo, traverses
a region of perpetual sunshine, where snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un
known, Jn addition to our weekly tourist
car line via the scenic route, we will operate
a weekly Uurist via "The Truo Southern
Route," leaving Chicago evory Tuesday and
from St, Louis every Friday morning.
illustrated and descriptive literature, time-

tables, very lowest fare to all points
west and southwest, address J. 1. McCanu,
Travelling Passenger or W. K. Ilopt,
Qen'l Eastern Passenger Agent, 391 Broad
way, New York. tf

Catarrh, Fever.
Kill the Catarrh microbe anil you cure

Catarrh. These parasites nest deep in
catarrh the tissues and folds of

the olfactory membrane," and are difficult reach" - A 1 . t . . ... .

muU Kin ; uni uraziuau
r m w''' utterly destroy

tes them if used liersistentlv
mickobe. as directed. It also des-

troys the Hay Fever genu in a few
days. Use full strength, or nearly ao,
for Hay Fever. Cure permanent,

Shenandoah drug store, wholesale

Coming Events.
February 10 Grand ball by Patriotic Drum

Corps, Robbins' opera bouse.

Coughs and colds, down to the very border-
land of consumption, yield to the xoutliing
healing influences Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup.

soar. '

genaltifl

I

Only htrmlMiaaj

Shenandoah, Pa.
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LETTERS

BROTHERS, Publishers, New York, N. V. 9)

Are You doing to Florida 1

If you are, ask for tickets via the Southern
Railway. It is the shortest, quickest and
best route. IU service this season will sur
pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further information to John M. Beall, District
Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

You Try It.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for the small price of 25 cts., 50

eta. and $1 00, does not cure take the bottle
back and we will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
25 cts. and 60 eta. Sold by P. D. Klrlin and
a guarantee.

WU1 You Winter In Florida 7

This will be the greatest season Florida
has had for years. Yau ought to go and go

via tbe Southern Railway. Its the best
route. If you will write John M. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., be will arrange all tho
details of your trip for you.

What is Shlloh 7

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption ; used through the world for
half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of Incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stages, If you are not satisfied
with the results wo will refund your money,
Price 85 cts., 50 cts. and fl.OO. Sold by P. D,

Klrlin and a guarantee.

Tbls Is the trade
mark of the short
Hue to Florida tho
Southern Railway,

Two dally trains are operated all tbo year,
and during the wluter season, a third, the
Florida Limited, Is added. If you are going
to Florida or anywhere else iu the South, ask
for a ticket vto the Southern Railway. Write
to Johu M. Dcall, District Passenger Agent,
828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause

I and the Mvease immediately dlsapars. The
hrt dose grejtly be nefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drujj store, Shenandoah.

GEN. G01IE0DR ALLY.

Ho Agrcos to tbo Disbandmont of

tho Ouban Arniyi

WILL A00EPT THREE MILLIONS.

Thli Money Will lie) nittrlbutod In
K110I1 Provlnou by American nnil Cu-b- an

onicei-H-Ocuor- dome to Join
General Urookn In JlnvHtin.
ltemedlos, Cuba, Feb. 3. General

Maximo Gomez, the commander-in- -
chief of the Cuban army, placed him-
self squarely In position yesterday as
an active ally of the United States gov-
ernment In the work of the reconstruc
tion of Cuba. As u result of the con
ference with Itobert P. Porter, the
special commissioner of President Mc- -
Klntey, has had with General Gomez,
the latter cabled to President MoICIntey
assuring him of his In

the Cuban army and In distrib
uting umong the Cuban soldiers the
13,000.000 appropriated for the purpose
of enabling them to return to their
homes. General Gomez also telegraph-
ed to Major General Brooke, saying he
would accept the Intter's Invitation to
go to Havana. The success of Mr.
Porter's mission greatly simplifies the
returning of the military Cubans to
th,e pursuits of peace.

In view of General Gomez's supposed
prior attitude of hostility towards the
united States Mr. Porter came here
clothed with absolute authority, and
the tender of the J3.000.000 was practi-
cally a verbal ultimatum. Had It not
been accepted no more ultimatums
would have been made. Mr. Porter
made plain the purposes of the govern-
ment and was gratified at the ready
response of General Gomez. The con
ference took place at the house here
occupied by the Cuban general as his
headquarters since coming to town.

When Mr. Porter arrived here last
week he was accompanied by Senor
Gonzales Quesada. commissioner of the
Cuban Junta at Washington; Captain
Campbell, of General Brooke's staff.
Lieutenant Ilanna, of General Wood's
staff, and a press correspondent. Gen-
eral Gomez was seen by Senor Quesada
yesterday afternoon, and after an
hour's conference Mr. Porter, accom
panied by Senor Quesada, Captain
Campbell and Lieutenant Hanna, was
received by General Gomez In his par
lor and In the presence of his staff.

The Cuban commander was cordial
In greeting Mr. Porter, and opened the
interview by referring to the change
for the better which had taken place
In Cuba since he was last here In Sep
tember. He also laid stress on the
fact that some people were asking
where was Cuba's promised liberty.

"The answer to this," said Mr. Por
ter, "Is that Cuba now has commercial
and industrial liberty and that Presi-
dent McKlnley has directed me. In
framing the Cuban tariff, to make no
discrimination, in favor of the United
States, In the manner that Spain favor-
ed herself. Cuba Is free today to buy
in the cheapest market. People are re
turning to the pursuits of peace, and
our military government will give way
to civil government as fast as possible."

air. Porter also said that the pur
pose of the American government Is
to lay a firm foundation of noble gov-
ernment for Cuba, to give the Cubans
all the liberties they had fought for,
and that General Gomez must remem
ber that and more still. For Instance,
there are 25,000 or 30,000 Spanish sol
diers at Clenfuegos who have not left
Cuba, that we have only been a month
on the Island, and that President Mc
Klnley needed and was entitled to the

of all Interested In the
welfare and future of Cuba, and that
he needed the of General
Gomez above all others.

The first problem, Mr. Porter then
pointed out, was the dlsbandment of
the Cuban army and the return of the
Cuban soldiers to work. This was tho
specific mission which had brought Mr.
Porter to Remedlos, and In which
President McKlnlev Mneetpri nonoml
Gomez's aid,

The Cuban commender-ln-chle- f re
plied that he was ready and willing to
give the aid required, but asked how
he could do so.

To this Mr. Porter replied that Presi
dent McKlnley would bo glad to have
him go to Havana and with,
General Brooke In disbanding thp Cu-
bans and In paying over the (3,000,000
appropriated for that purpose.

General Gomez said the amount was
too small, but that It was not his fault.
and he would make It go as far as pos
sible, while likening It to the miracle
of the loaves and flslea.

"."so man m nistory," said Mr. For
t,er. "has done so much with so small
resources as you have done. Hence
your with General Brooke
will bring good result,"

General Gomez specially requested
that the money, for which Mr. Porter
had orders In his pocket, should be
paid over to General Brooke, and not
to himself, as he did not want the per-sou- al

responsibility of keeping it.
The formal compact agreed to pro

vides that the Cuban officers In each
province shall assist the American of
ficers In distributing the funds. Tho
sum paid to each man shall not be re-
garded as part payment of salary or
wages due tor service rendered, but
to facilitate the dlsbandment of the
army and as an aid in getting the peo
ple to work. The Cubans shall sur-
render their arms to the Cuban as-
sembly or to Its representatives,

Immediately after the conference
With Mr. Porter General Gomes wrote
the following letter to President Mc
Klnley in Spanish:

"It has been a great pleasure to me
to confer with your commissioner, Mr.
Porter, introduced by my friend Que
sada, and I am now aware of and
pleased with your wishes. In a short
time I fchall go to Havana and Confer
with General urooke, ao tha.; every
thing will go well. Following your ad
ylce, I willingly cooperate in the work
ot reconstructing cuna."

The money to be paid the Cubans
will be sent on Commissioner Porter'a
order to General Brooke. The amount
will be In Spanish sliver.

At the ratio of 60 It will amount to
M.200.000, or nearly J100 for each man
In the Cuban army, as estimated by the
delegation irom tne uuoan military as
eembly which went to Washington In
December and has recently returned to
Cuba,

TheDsadly Orlp

Is acain abroad iu the land. Tho air you
breathe may be full of Its fatal germs I Don't
neglect tho "Grip" or you will open the door
to rneumonia ana unsumption ami invite
death, IU sum signs arc chills with fever,
headache, dull heavy pains, mucous dis-
charges from the nose, sore throat and never-let-g- o

cough. Dou't waste precious time
treating this cough with troches, tablets.' or
poor, cheap syrups. Cure It at once with Dr.
King's New Discovery, the Infallible remedy
for bronchial troubles. It kills tbe disease
germs, heals the lungs and prevents the
dreaded after etlects from the malady. Price
60 eta. and (1.00. Money back if not cured.
A trial bottle free at A. Wasley's tltuu store,

Alleged Itnllnn (ViitfYterfcltor" Vrtlibisl
New York. Feb. 3. Dlrt-cll- the

steamer Hpartan Prlnc. from Genoa,
reached quarantine yesterday secret
service agents boarded her nnd arrested
three members of an alleged gang of
Italian counterfeiter. They wore
Francisco La Barbara. Contl I'rovl-denze- ra

and Anzelmo Alberto. A fourth
arrest was afterward, made at the
barsre oil Ice. All the prisoners have
their families with them. The agents
of the secret service have been looking
for this gang for some time. The gang
Is supitoeed to have operated exten-
sively and to have plants both In Italy
and In this country.

Military Trial l'oi lllicitiiir.
Savannah, (la.. Feb. 3. A military

trial for bigamy Is on the card at Camp
Churchman, Albany, Ga. Fred Castelle.
of Arizona, a steward of the Third
territorial regiment, has been arrested
and formal charges have been prefer-
red against him for having a plurality
ot wives. His latest was Mtse Clara
L, Sparks, of Buffalo. N. Y., until re-
cently an army nurse. The marriage
of Castelle and Mis Sparks was se-
cretly performed In Albany last Mon-
day. Castelle has a wife and children
in Arizona. Miss Sparks has gone to
Buffalo.

Xo Action Airnlnxt Mile.
Washington. Feb. 3. Great Interest

has been expressed nil day throughout
the war department In the reiterated
newspaper reports that severe action
was meditated by the war department
and the administration In the case of
General Miles anent his "embalmed
beef" statements. It may be deflnltely
stated that no official action has been
taken looking to a court martial, a
court of Inquiry or to the sending of
General Miles to the command of a de
partment.

JorHoj-ii'inn'- r Vufcltlolli Lottlttvlllo.
Louisville. Feb. 3. William Mettler.

of Madison, N. J., was found dead yes
terday In a room of the Gait House
with a bullet wound through the head.
He left a note giving his name and
Instructions that the body be taken
in charge by Masons, and also asking
the proprietor of the hotel to excuse
htm for his rashness.

Vould-li- e Train Vreok ens Arrested.
San Francisco. Feb. 3. Five boys, the

youngest 12 years of age and the oldest
16, have been arrested by Special Officer
Thomas Madden, of the Southern Pa-o- n

clflc Railroad company, the charge
of attempting to wreck a train.

To Conimomorato Mnlno Day.
Washington, Feb. 3. Representative

Tawney, of Minnesota, yesterday Intro
duced a resolution providing that on
Feb. IS next, and on and after that
date thereafter, the United States flag
onall government buildings through-
out the United States and Its posses-
sions be displayed at half mast. In com
memoration of the destruction of the
battleship Maine and the loss of 266
American lives In the harbor of Ha--
vona.

DO YOU FEEL THIS WAY.
Do vou feel all tired out? Do vou some

times think you just can't work away at
your profession or trade any longer? Do
you have a poor appetite, and lay awake at
nights unable to sleep? Are your nerves
all gone, and your stomach too?
Has ambition to forge ahead fQ in the

world
left you?
If so.

tou mleht
as well put

a stop to your
misery You can do
it if you will. Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
will make you a dif-
ferent individual. It
will set your slug.
alsh liver to work.

ftilrHJ ) m It will get into everv
vein in your body

r nnd ourifv vour
blood, It will set things right in your stom
ach, and your appetite will come Dact. if
there is any tendency in your family toward
consumption, It will keep that dread de-

stroyer away. Even after consumption has
almost gained a foothold in the form of a
lingering couffU, Droncntus, or uieeoing at
the lungs, it will bring about speedy cure in
98 per cent, of all cases. It is a remedy pre-
pared by Dr. R. V Pierce, of Buffalo,.N Y ,

whose advice isgiven free to all who wish to
write him. His gTeat success has come from
his wide experience and varied practice

o. s. vjopeunavcr, r,sq.. m iouni tmon.
Huntingdon Co.. Pa. (Box aji). writes " Atiout
twelve years ago I was suddenly taken with a

1U me pit 01 ine siomacn wnicn was so
fiam I couldT not walk straight It would grow
more severe until It caused waterbrash and r

of a slimy yellow water A physician told
me I had a form of dyspepsia and treated me for
about six mouths with but little tieuent. An-
other nhvsician told me my liver was out of or.
der and that I had iqdl(ii.lion. He gave me a
treatment and I got Mine tietter but only for a
short time. I then tried another one. who said I
had chronic tuaixwtion, ulceration or tne lining
of the ktouiach, torpid liver and kidney affection
He treated me far more than a year aud l felt
much better, but It did not last I then took to
using several widely advertised, pateut medi-
cines, but received no more than temporary re-
lief, I theu tried Dr. Pierce'a medicines, using
his' Golden Medical Discovery.' and the Pleas-
ant Pellets,' and in two months' time I was feel-
ing better than I had for years lieforc."

Don't be wheedled by a penny-grabbin-

dealer into taking Inferior substitutes for.
Dr. Pierce's medicines, recommended to
be "just as good."

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
GOLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

29 and 80 cont Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE QEHUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

Dr.THEEL604XorthSlithSt.
PrlrH e rot ranee Orn 6t., PtilUdf lpht.
44TCURE GUARANTEED
to tbo rlcb and poor alike who bare been
decetred, robbed and swindled tr ielt
iiyiea lamuue, wue ana oia peciaiitiiu

QST viOOR. Nervous Debility.
Abases and j&cetaea. BLOOD POISON. Varlco
cele and btricture No cutting. Loit Manhood and
flam n ken Organs rt stored. Book, TV tV' fret,
tipoilni? Quacks and Electric Hell fraud. FrtiA
cases cur4 in 4 to 10 day. irttsiuicst vj uiau.

faAWN'S TANSY PILLS
K ill ID. tin awd lAfk WOMAN'S RELIEF,

AlvftTinramnliad nil bit. A roJ Twufaf ttyu.
m -m At drur alorM. Ol Mat dliMt (MtltdL eric). SL

Catov Brio. Co &atoa.UM. Ovl4LH.
For a&le at Klrlln's drug atoraooAiHiiaaodoa

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparllla..
and Orange Champagne

NFIRE
I h.id r.."enia ot tho s aly, It. hr kind seven

re r. I tb.,tvht n.y f f e and armi were
afire. V fa, was f'lll of largo white scales,
and inr head was full f sores. I was ashamed
to i 'i In ininv I took fit e bottles of ( c tf
ct a IlKMiMi'.r. washed with Citicira
SoAr, put on (' titra .ointment i, and found
jr.i( rrh.f inil-- , and got a clean face
tram. tbanks to ( i rn t ra.

VAI.KSTINK KOST.lt,
Matrh ;. lw lot Staggat., llrookljn, Jf. Y.

8rriT Cr.t TMtTtttPT. Warm rafts wHh (MM
r t . sn r. tie a Ml !! villi COTc aa CataUnt at,

INi,rM ,4 .m.illmt ,kla earn. MM M f Ctrnrt a.
Hi .ar, smsnt ot bwt riAr aari baoMr eerm.

fV.Mtr....rhltH. r.rr,PlOO.CU.
Coiir ,1'rup. , Ulva. llov lo l wre Skla DUMMrM

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
or HemorrhoidsCPllc3 & FiBiulaa.

Burns & Scalds.
I J Wounds & Bruieca.

Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum A Tottora.
Chopped Honda.E Fever Blisters.
Soro Lips & Nostrils,

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and ilxxx
Sold by dm rata ta, or sen t peat-pai- on rwelpt of price

iiciriiRiis'aio.co., Ill a UsnuSuaSU.Sr.Tar.

ALWAYS USE
) A

JPhL
COCOA

PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCTfUYKILL DIVISION.

JAKIUBY 18, Wt9,

Tralna will leave Hbenandoah after tit arjo
date for Wlcati, Ollbcrton, Kraokvlllo, Dark
water, HI. Ulalr, I'ottaville- - Hamburg, lleauini,
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle. SSorrietown and ia

(llnrfvd street station) at 1S and 816
a. m., 2 10,6 ! p ra. on week days. Sundays,
8 15 a. m., 1 80 p. in.

Tralna leave Prackvllle for Shenandoah at
7 86, 11 4ft a. m. aud 5 46, 7 36 p. m. bundav.
11 01 a, m. and S 46 p. m.

Iave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (vtaFrack
vllle, 7 10, it so a. m., 8 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
10 85 a. m.. 3 20 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (liroad street station), for
Shenandoah at 8 3.5 a. ra., 4 10 p. m. week days.
Sundays leave at 6 60 and 9 23 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.
FOB NEW YORK.

Kipress.week-daj-- e, 8 20,4 Oa, 4 50 5 05,3 13,6 50.
7 83 , 8 20, 80, I0 21 11 00 a. m, 12 00 noon, 11 83
(Limited ! 00 and I22 p.m.) 1 40, 1 so, 8 20,
3 SO, 4 02, 5 00, 3 86 6 00, 7 02, 7 80, 10 00 p. m.,
12 Ol, night. Sundays. 8 20. 4 03. I 50. 8 08, S 13,
8 20, 8 80, 1021. 10 43 a. m., 12 03, 12 83, 2 SO,
4 02, (Limited 22,1 5 20, S 56, 6 33, 702, 7 50,
10 00 p. in., 13 01 night

Uxprea for Boaton without change, 11 00 a tau,
week-day- arid 7 80 p. ra., dally.

For Sea Girt, Aabury Park, Ocean Drove,
Long Branch, 8 20, 1114 a m, 8 80, 4 03 p m
weekdays.

For Lambertvllle. Easton and Scranton. 6BO.
9 00 n m, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 3 00 (Lambertvllle and

only), weexuaya, ana in p n aany.
Buffalo, 0 00 a m, 13 00 noon weekdays, and 7 OJ
p iu daily.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20,8 82,

10 20. 11 23. a. m.. 1204, l2al 'IK. 812.4 41.
(3 S3 Congressional Limited.) 6 17. r33l7l
n. m.. and 12 05 nlzht week dava. Sundays.
8 50. 7 20,912, 11 23, a. m., 1200, H 12, 811, 4 41.
(820 Congressional Limited,) 6 58 '7 81 p. in.
aud 1203 night.

For Baltimore, accoramoUatlon, 9 12 a m, 1 83
and 4 01pm week days, 5 (M and 11 16 p m dally.

Atlantic Coaat Line, Florida Special, 2 28 p m,
weekdays. Uxpreaa 12 09 p m, and 12 03 ufgbt.
aauy.

Southern Railway, Florida Limited, J 28 pm,
weekdays Express 6 53 p m, daily.

sjneaapeatce dt onio lean way, 7Bl pm, daily.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk. 1020

a ra weekdays, 11 10 p in dally.
lxave naruei street wnan aa follows I l.r-pre-

for New York, 900am, 430pm week-
days. For Long Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 80
a m weekd.ya.

For Island Heights, 8 80 a m and 100 p m
weekdays.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad atreet station via Delaware river

brldire Kxnress. 9 40 a m.. 7 03 n. m. Sundays.
9 20 a. m., 7 03 p. m.

I.eave Market Street Warf Express, 9 00 a rn,
3 00,400,3 00 p m. Sundaya, 900, 1000 m
laocommoaation 4 so anu a uo p m.

ror cape Slay, sea isle city, ucrt uiy,
Ayalon Stone Harbor. Anelesea. Wlldwodand
Holl; Beach Expreaa, 900am, 40, i m
weekdays. Sundays, 9 00a m.

ror Homers nxpreaa, v uo a m., a w,
4 00. 8 CO. n. m. week days Sundays, 9 00 and

10 00 a. m
The Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and realdenoea.
Liining car.
B. IICTCBiitsoa--, B. Wood.

Gen'l Manager. nn' I Pa.Vr Art

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday ,by niail,$8a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.

Price 5c a cop;. Bj mill, $2 a yea

Address THE SUN, New York.

aux m ' -
sua SlSarc ano buhe. kikl.4o.hh-.omaji- 3 sailqCLtisasUAP!' Wikeaat Specific Ca.r'aajk, a

Cos at l'ovlnaky'i drug atoi, B
Centre stmt.


